OLLI METERED PARKING LOT/SPACE GUIDE

• **Lot # 1 = H LOT** (Spaces # 1-16)
  Often referred to as the SAC Lot - large faculty/staff lot adjacent to the SAC building
  - 16 Metered Spaces
  - 16 Handicap Spaces

• **Lot # 2 = ISC/Arena Lot** (Spaces # 11-171)
  Often referred to as the Gym Lot - adjacent to the Island Federal Arena
  - 160 Metered Spaces
  - 9 Handicap Spaces

• **Lot # 3 = Stadium Lot** (Spaces # 137-147)
  Often referred to as the Student Union Lot - behind the Hawrys Recreation Center
  - 11 Metered Spaces
  - 13 Handicap Spaces

• **Lot # 4 = Admin Overflow Lot** (Spaces # 1-41)
  Often referred to as the Wang Lot - large faculty/staff lot adjacent to the Wang Building
  - 41 Metered Spaces
  - 6 Handicap Spaces

• **Lot # 5 = Heavy Engineering Lot** (Spaces # 3-53)
  OLLI’s newest parking lot - behind the Heavy Engineering building
  - 51 Metered Spaces
  - 0 Handicap Spaces

Total Metered Spaces = 279
Total Handicap Spaces = 44
PARKING DIRECTIONS FOR LOT #1
16 Metered Spaces
16 Handicapped Spaces

• From the North Entrance to Parking Lot #1
  o Enter North Entrance Drive
  o Make a left onto Circle Road
  o Continue all the way along Circle Road to Campus Drive
  o Make a left onto Campus Drive
  o Make a second left onto John S. Toll Drive
  o Enter the parking lot to your right
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #1- #16

• From the Main Entrance to Parking Lot #1
  o Enter Main Entrance
  o Go straight onto Shirley Kenny Drive
  o Make a left onto Circle Road
  o Continue on Circle Road and make a right onto Campus Drive
  o Turn left onto John S. Toll Drive
  o Enter the parking lot to your right
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #1- #16

• From the South Entrance to Parking Lot #1
  o Enter South Entrance
  o Head straight to Nicolls Road
  o Make a left onto the underpass
  o Make a left onto Circle Road
  o Continue on Circle Road and make a right onto Campus Drive
  o Turn left onto John S. Toll Drive
  o Enter the parking lot to your right
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #1- #16
PARKING DIRECTIONS FOR LOT #2
160 Metered Spaces
9 Handicap Spaces

• From the North Entrance to Parking Lot #2
  o Enter North Entrance Drive
  o Make a right onto Circle Road
  o Follow Circle Road all the way to Gym Road
  o Make a left onto Gym Road
  o Head straight on Gym Road and enter parking lot
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #11-#171
    ▪ If needed, there is a bus stop at the corner of Circle and Gym Roads

• From the Main Entrance to Parking Lot #2
  o Enter Main Entrance
  o Continue on Shirley Kenny Drive
  o Make a left onto Circle Road
  o Continue all the way along Circle Road to Gym Road
  o Make a right onto Gym Road
  o Head straight on Gym Road and enter parking lot
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #11-#171
    ▪ If needed, there is a bus stop at the corner of Circle and Gym Roads

• From the South Entrance to Parking Lot #2
  o Enter South Entrance
  o Head straight to Marburger Drive
  o Make a right at the light on Marburger Drive
  o Head straight to the traffic circle
  o Go around traffic circle to make a left turn onto Circle Road
  o Continue all the way along Circle Road to Gym Road
  o Make a right onto Gym Road
  o Head straight on Gym Road and enter parking lot
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #11-#171
    ▪ If needed, there is a bus stop at the corner of Circle and Gym Roads
PARKING DIRECTIONS FOR LOT #3
11 Metered Spaces
13 Handicap Spaces

• From the North Entrance to Parking Lot #3
  o Enter North Entrance Drive
  o Make a left on Circle Road
  o Continue to Stadium Road
  o Make a right onto Stadium Road
  o Follow Stadium Road to the end (don’t pass Stony Brook Union)
  o Make a right into Parking Lot #3
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #137-#147

• From the Main Entrance to Parking Lot #3
  o Enter Main Entrance
  o Head onto Shirley Kenny Drive
  o Make a right onto Circle Road
  o Continue to Stadium Road
  o Make a left on Stadium Road
  o Follow Stadium Road to the end (don’t pass Stony Brook Union)
  o Make a right into Parking Lot #3
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #137-#147

• From the South Entrance to Parking Lot #3
  o Enter South Entrance
  o Head straight to Marburger Drive
  o Make a right at the light on Marburger Drive
  o Head straight to the traffic circle
  o Make a right onto Circle Road
  o Continue passed the main entrance to Stadium Road
  o Make a left on Stadium Road
  o Follow Stadium Road to the end
  o Make a right into Parking Lot #3
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #137-#147
PARKING DIRECTIONS FOR LOT #4
41 Metered Spaces
6 Handicap Spaces

- **From the North Entrance to Parking Lot #4**
  - Enter North Entrance Drive
  - Make a left on Circle Road
  - Enter the parking lot to your left (if you hit Wang you are too far)
  - Park in any metered spaces numbered #1- #41

- **From the Main Entrance to Parking Lot #4**
  - Enter Main Entrance
  - Go straight on Shirley Kenny Drive
  - Make a right onto Circle Road
  - Continue to on Circle Road and there should be a small parking lot on your right
  - Enter the parking lot on your right
  - Park in any metered spaces numbered #1- #41

- **From the South Entrance to Parking Lot #4**
  - Enter South Entrance
  - Head straight to Nicolls Road
  - Make a left onto Shirley Kenny Drive
  - Make a right onto Circle Road
  - Continue on Circle Road and to your right lies the parking lot
  - Enter the parking lot
  - Park in any metered spaces numbered #1- #41
PARKING DIRECTIONS FOR LOT #5
51 Metered Spaces
0 Handicap Spaces

• From the North Entrance to Parking Lot # 5
  o Enter North Entrance Drive
  o Make a right on Circle Road
  o Continue on Circle Road until you see Engineering Drive on your left
  o Turn left on Engineering Drive
  o Enter the parking lot to your left
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #3- #53

• From the Main Entrance to Parking Lot # 5
  o Enter Main Entrance
  o Head straight onto Shirley Kenny Drive
  o Make a left onto Circle Road
  o Continue on Circle Road until you reach Engineering Drive
  o Make a right into Engineering Drive
  o Enter the parking lot to your left
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #3- #53

• From the South Entrance to Parking Lot # 5
  o Enter South Entrance
  o Head straight onto Nicolls Road
  o Make a left onto the underpass
  o Make a left onto Circle Road
  o Make a right into Engineering Drive
  o There should be a parking lot to your left
  o Park in any metered spaces numbered #3- #53